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ODMtMtta awiMtMdqn.

BalC D. Ontajka'tacw iair

telbe chaage fa N. SC MJt COL*
"ad."

A vfart ID Gopm 1 aew atoac will pay
y*.

W»r.
"* C"-"!*"

Of*u». Uw Stewed or Pried at J. A.
MiacQ ACOL -.

- KW the w« "ad" of A. & Rofeeraoa
AO*, oa thaa page.

Pina White aaTta Eater-
priae aim, jcta. a package

D*taak aaaat* y*a an duori-
cally iwrt|lil tat take DeWin'a
Uttle Early Kaaera BOW aad ttaa. They

\u25a0ffl kaap year Haw Mikuaala ia good
aafar. Baay to take. Mr paw

V* aerre tW tart cooked oyaten ia
torn. J. A Mtaell *Co.

Caratarptaa'a fa tta place far yoa to
mata yarn fall pmekaaa.

A faflltaoof ap ta fa*« Gaat'aPmaiak

Preaekiag at the M. E. Ctaacfc Sue
day aato| aad sight by the pastor.

. Cwataaphia'a MtTliatry gfaaa faa pface
af taaatjr. Go to the opeaiag to-day.

CmfL ir.wntoi irfllcoadaet tta

It o'ctoek.

Kaad tta "ad" ofN. K Nd ft COL.
aetata for McConaick Ifaiaatiag Ma-
ckiae Co.

Doat forget Bit Gargaaas ia tta Mai

to aell yoa Groceries, ta aluraye taa a fiae
atockoa kaad.

Ladies, if yoa wast tta baat Daa
Gooda, Clnaka, Pan. aad Wrapa at lowast
prima, go to Caratarptaa'a.

A aerer failiag. care for eata, haraa,

?calda. Alan, woaad* aad aoaee ia De-
Wkt'a Witch Haae) Salve. A Mat aootk-
lag aad beahag remedy for all akia affer-
tioaa. ftnipiaalj Iki niauiai

Ladiea' Dreaa Gooda, Dry Goods. He-
tioea aad all attar articles of wearing ap-
parel for tta Ladiea at Guagaaaa'.

Heary Braydoa, Harris, N. t, aaya: "I
took medirtaa ao yean for ailkaa bat
aaa bottle af Oae Miaute Coagh Care did
me am good thaa aaytkiag else during
tkat tiaaae. Baat Com{k Cure."

Kaad ia aaottar rohmn tta caD that
haa boea made to tta fanaera. Tta farm-
era of thiacooaty ahoald be repeeaeated
ta tkfa erecting.

Sid Darliag, tots Howaid St..Port Hu-
ron. Mick., writea: "I have triad aaaay
pill*aad laxatfvea bat DeWatfa Little
Early Riser* are far tta beat ptlla
1 have ever need." They aerer gripe.

Mr. W. Morria. apecial agent far tta
McConakk Harnett ag Marbiae Oaa-
paay, arho baa beta ia toafi for aereral
weeka ia tta iatereat of hi* tna. taa aold
a very larre aaaaber of aaoaera aad rakaa
through their agata N. S IVel A Co.

Many phyafafaaa are now preacribiag
Kodol Pjapapafa Care regularly hern*
faaad tkat itia tta beat paeacriptanaa ttay
faa write becanae it ia the oae prepara-
tloa wMck coataiaa the eliai ata aacai

amy to djgaat aot oaly aoaae kiada of food
bat an klad aad it therefore cares iadi

SEPT. TERM COURT.
The court convened Tuesday

??aad was held two days
with a night auaiuu Wednesday
night. The whole thing was rnahed
through in a hurry.

The following are the cnaaa dis-
poaed of;

CUMOtAL DOCKET.

State vs. J. K Ross, guilty, judg-
\u25a0Mst auapended on payamat of coat.
Stats vs. Moses Belle aad Baker
Burnett, guilty, judgment suspend
cd on payment of coat

State vs. Jim CaUh, not guilty.
" ?? W. M. Williams, not guilty

" Robt. Benwtt.fined $20.e«4

« " O. M. Bums, judgment
mmpaudmi pa puymaut of cost.
State tk ymfit snd Aboer

mm payment of coat.

Stats V*. Wm. Rogeraou,J.S.Wynn
I»0. WoOwd, Wea Wollaid; J S.
Wynu ami Jm, Woolard. guilty.

£ai»va.
" Ino A lop, w*a%

" " Jao L Matthews,

I iL r. Badger, appeal dia-

fiate tm WmWHliaam, Smoothsoa
nUic aoads of iMyrnnh
fetala

eimcun
?Bmma Burrough *a.W«u %de. «d-

--\ aunistMter of Marion Baraauehs,
judgment for plaintiff, appeal ta

fVua# ? -.

Thomas MizeO aa Violet JUaeO.
4knme. judgment forfdmadS

pier Keys va. Charlotte Key*, di-
'

votce, iadgment for plaintiff
JHex. WißkuiH va. S. J W»lltams,di
voree, jodgment for plaintiff
Jno-M.Hassellaa ? J Hsssell,divorce
Judgment for plaintiff
Jfaadan Raffn vs. Faanie Ruflfai, di
voree. judgment for
Jafaos Bros aa Joa Manning.et als

AaMB w> gritcher, comprraaiard
X "'"S7* ' V ' ?* Vi. \u25a0 H I

k

: Jadga Thatarlakc left Tharaday mora-

faK-

laat week.

J. H. Long, of Jamesville.waa in
town Monday.

lota U Kogeraoa ia tame ham Oak
Kidge tkia week.

Mr. A P. Mawwaa. of Norfolk, fa ria-
tfag Mr. Deaafa Saaaaaaoaa-

Mr. Joa. L Meyers, of taktawi. am
tarn tkb aaek attoadfag csart.

C. R. Alley, of Waakiagtoa City, 1a
riaitfag at Mr. T. J. Lattaaai. V

Mrs. J. H. Tacker-aaad aoa tare gaae
to Graearille to riait relathrea.

Marlaaar Ehado, tta Palauat. ia at the
Kmaakr Hotel. Hoars 8ton; I to 6;
to la.

Mfas Mary Boaaer Hattoa, ata km

Mrs. M.Daaaaaad aaatbcr.lfra. Kager-
aaa, of Eliaabeth City, are riaitiag ia
toaa tkia areek.

Mim Kmtna Pnhz.of Rockbridge,
Va., ia milliner for C. D. Caratar-
phen this aeaaon.

Rev. B. K. Mason ia in Geth
aemane, N. C. this week conduct-
ing a protracted meeting.

Mr. C. C. Daafala tta aev aaUdtor had
kfa aaiae placed oa oar aadacriptaoa hat
before Waalug toaa tkia auk.

& H. Newberry, tta pnpalar afaam
of Martia A Biggs, left Moaday marak«
far tta Haatara aectaoa af Virgiaia.

Mfas Baaafa Browa, of Jaaaaaillla. ia
riaitfag Mrs. W. E. Stabbs tkia aaek.
She win laara for Kubaaauaikla B I I j

to visit frieade in that tosa.
There ia a graat deal of diaaatlafaitlua

aaaaag oar toaa people arttk the aay fa
which tkia teraa of tta eaart am coa-

Mrs. T. H. Sutton left Tuesday
morning for a trip to the Pan-Ameri-
can. She arill be accompanied by
friends from LaGrange. '

The visiting lawyera in WilUam-
aton this week were: A. O. Gay-
lord, Plymouth; Don Gilliam, Tar-
boro; W. B. Rodman, Washington;
H. S. Ward. Plymouth; R. C. Law-
rence, Raleigh; W. W. Clarke,New
Deiue.

Norria Silver, North Stratford, N. H.:
"Ipaarchaaed a bottle of Oae Miaate
Coagh Care whea Buffering froaa a coaagh
doctors told aae it waa tacarable. Oae
bottle relieredaae. the aacoad aad third
ahaoat cared aae. To-day I aaa a aeU
w? aa

Type Writing faper'aaal Legal Cap
Faper for aale at thia of&ce. Piae Legal
Cap jets, a package.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awfalaaxiety ru felt for the aridow

of tta brave Gcaeral Barahaaa, of Mack-
aia. Me., whea tta doctora aaid ata would
die from Pacwaaaoaia before aaoraiag"
arritoa Mr*. A H. Liacola. who attended
her that fearful night, bat ata begged for
Dr. King'a New Diacorery, which had
ante thaa oace aared her life, aad cared
her of Coaauanptioa. After takiag ata
alept all aight. Pnther aae eatfaely cared
her." Thia aawwellooa medicine ia gaar-
aateed to care all Tkroat.Ctaat aad Laag
Diaaaaea. Oaly )uc and Trial bot-
tlaa free at N. A Peel A Co.

JAMES VILLK.
We are having plenty of rain.

> P. H. Brown spent Sunday in the
country.

Prayer Meeting at the Christian
church Sunday night.

W. W. Waters and W. H. Mar-
tin apent Sunday in the country.

S.L. Wallace returned home from
New York Saturday with hia fall
gooda.

Miasea Dare HameO and Buntie
Hardnon returned Thmaday Xrau
a trip to the Pan-American.

ASHOCKING CALAMITY.
"Lately befoU a railroad laborer,"

arUaa Pr. A. Ketlet, of WilMford, Ark.
"His feat aaa badly oastad, tat Back-
Im's Andm lalra oaiafcly na*d hha. It .

ataply aiiaf.ifal forBarua. (Mfa, |>Uc«
aad all Ala imptioaa. Ito tta aatM*s
chaaaptoa hralar. Care gaaraataed. »jc.

at N. A feel A Co.

|oaaißnfc,lli hWrf
Madamr Ida Elrado, the prafca-

jjonal palmiat, who haa beea viait-

fhitenrus in this section ofEast
em Carotioa. is qtm ifl W»lliamston,

at the P<n**Vir HmL The'" n'? - '. IM'I I. T Flu

T9f*Wkm has caruad aa aa ex-

pat palmiat ia wdl deserved, for
iadeed she is oae of tfep baat, Mmc
Elrado is not aa ordinary fortune-
tdUer, but ia well-learned in the
art of pahaistry. She comes highly
recommended, and by aome of the
baat paople in the State.

Although abfka been in town
fHdy two or three fepMl*lias read
the palms of a gJVSt many gf mm

be in town prob-
ably a week or more.

R. W. Pnraell, Kinterarflle.Pa., aaya he
aaffarpd ai jaars arith pUaa aad coald ob-

tafa ao» reßaf aalil Witdi Haad

v? ? A. _j_
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HAMILTON.
Mim Glenn Andrews, who haa

a
-

- t. a 1_ t. -a.wen quae SICK \u25a0 UEIICI.

\u2666 Quite a large crowd went from
here to Conoho Sunday.

Several qf our people are in Wil-
Hamatrwi attending court.

Mim Ernestine GalSner.of Smith
field, ia visiting Mim Vhria Rives.

Mim Mary Anthony, of Scotland
Node, is visiting her brother's
iamOy. r

There was a marriage near town

last Wednesday, when Mr. Toan

Johnson waa married to Mim Har-
rdl.

Rev. Mr. Wingate preached two

fine sermons at the Episcopal
church on Sunday.

Mrs. Turner Sherrod and chil-

dren. of Edgecomb, are visiting
Mrs. Arch Sherrod.

Mr. and Mm. D. C. Jones and
children returned from their Sum-
mer outing on Saturday. Mim Belle
Carstarphen, )who accompanied
them, arill not return for sometime.

HAMILTON WELL BKPRKIXNTKD.
Miaaes Mary Baker and Lillie

Sherrod leftlast Tuesday for Greens
boro Female College; Miss Mary
Doughty left for Oxford where Mim
Anna Salsbury had gone a few days

before. Mim Vic. Barnhiß left for
Louisburg; Miaaes Selma Staton
and Eflie Waldo will leave for the
State Normal on Wednesday and
Mim Norma Cfoman for the Dur-
ham Conservatory of Music on the
same day; Misses Rttsha and Mary
Sherrod have gone to Salem. Thus
you see that the little town of Ham-
ilton is fairly represented at the dif-
ferent Female Colleges of the state.

A comphta line of Cent's Puraiahings
st Caratarpkea'a.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
Tta baaiiat aad mlghtieat little thiag

tkat ever aaa aude ia Dr. King'a New
Life Pills; There pilla change wrakneaa
into strength, liatleaaneaa into energy,
laaia fag into mental power. They are

woaaderfal ia building up the health. Only
ajc. per boa. Sold by N. S. Peel A Co.

BALLARD
J. E. Joyner is visiting J. T.

Thompson.

Geo.- Wheelhotise left Tuesday
for hia home in Nashville.

H. M. Ballard and J. E. Joyner
spent Sunday in Everetts.

Miss Mattie Hedgepeth has re-
turned to her home in Nashville.

Mimes Nora Bazemore and Annie
Ballard spent Sunday in Conoho.

M. W. Ballard returned last week
from Baltimore with his new goods.

Geo. W. Lane, Pewomo, Mich., write*:

"Yoar Kodol Dyapepaaa Core ia the beat
manly for indigeatioo aad atomach
troablc that I ever aaaed. For yeara I auf-
fered froaa dyapepaia.at timea coaapelliag
aae to atay ia bed and cauaing me antold
agoay. I aa coanpletely cured by Kodo|

Dyapepaaa Care. Ia recoaiaiendiag It to

frieada who auffer from indigeation. I
alwaya offer to pay for Hif it faila Thaa
far Ihare aerer paid."

IK INK NilML

likpMIM TimMky«fcM M-
Mis n hk| CrM Mj h

SpMllfTlWSllWt

no aomos noaaa. no WXAKKNING OP

tnnavn. a PLRASANT AMDroai?

MMcuaa roa THE uguoa HABIT.

It ia aaa geeerally kaowa aaad uadar-
ataad that Diaataaaa ia a diaraae aad aot
a aeakaeaa. A body filled with poiaoa,
aad aarraa coaapletely ahattered by pari-
odfaal or rnaataat aae of intoxicating
bqwon, rayalrta aa antidote capable of
acatralaaiag aad eradicating thia poiaoa,
aad daatrvyng the oaring for iatozicaata
CaAa.ia.ra any aam enre ttamaelvea at
tame wkboat publicity or loaa of time
fna liaillt"by thia aoaderful "MOHG
cold ans" haa baaa parfaofad
after amy years of cloae (tudy artd ticat-
aaeat of iaetalalea. Tta faithful uae ac-
cording to directiona of thia wonderful
diacorery is poaitirely guaranteed to cure

tta aanat obatiaate caae, no matter how
hard a drtaker. Our record* akow tta
\u25a0anctaa traaafanaation of thouaaada of
Draakanfa into aotar, induatriuua aad
fright aa.

wiraa coma roca HOSSAIVM!! CHlL-
muoicuaK vocarATHEM!! Tbifremedy
is ia aa aeaae a aootnaat but ia a apecific
far this dacaae jbao akUlfully

that k caa be giren ia a cap of tea or

oalht without the knowledge of the per-

rraaedy, aad aa away mora bare bean
eared aad aaade tampcrat* man by having
the' toss''administered byloriag frieada
aad adatirea without ttair knowledge ia
oaffae or taa, aad believe to-day that
they diaaoaltaaed drinking of their
oaa free will. no ttor WAIT.
Boat be deluded by appart and mishding
**kapaaaaamak" Drive oat the diaeaae
at once aad for all tiaie. The "HONK

factual thaa othan coating gas to #SO.

ifa ati|aajNd without extra charge.
Seat prepaid la aay part of tta world*oa
receipt oiOae Dollar. Addreaa Dept C491
BDWm B. GILES A CO:. ajjo aad 233 a
Market 9C. PBBadrlptifa.

j Attwnwyowkace atricUy confidential,

GEO. W. NEWELL,
Attornoy-at-L»aw.

WILUAMSTOK, K. C.
tmfutlli?-

n»i ifrl illißlln|t~T- li«?hl»|nJ auk.

!\u25a0« titlefar pNßfeucn of Itaht ud ttaWt

A LKX. H SMITH.

ATTORNEY (? AT . LAW,

Main Street
Willumstok, N. C.

JIIWWWWIWWMIWWifc

WEDDING PRESENTS!
[ MLVHKWAEH.CPTr.LAW. CIOCM. <

VIHKCH«AW^a«.
Tfceaa mm the ?ppncteul thmt <

j mUk *nkc with a rick, haadmae |

Tfcr Choicest Deatcaaaad Newnt Idea* ,
May »w aerakcic. J

| JUOi*nPiw«lrHU.
! BELL, The Jeweler, !

TarboAo, N. C. I j
UIIIHiWWIIiWWMMw/

IW. fit. Fpol 4c Co.,
wAcnrra»»-. \u25a0

Mcbmkk Rarmtfig iadiM Cmhiv.
mowhks. um. mraw. binders |

HPMUBW. rg«OK?\u25a0 CO«rH*»yg»TBRB.
itpakiahnjiMtnO. J»i«

. ©ff ' rs»
i

P -w-=$
.BIG..

REMOVAL SALE
at

£2ll Gurgnnu*.

At I ahall open my?-

?witliin the next 30 days?-
?and begin with a nice,new?-
? and attractive line of the?

?Lowestft'riced Goods ever?-

?yet wen in Williamson.?
?The public will do well to?

?call and examine the

BARGAINS |
I am now?-

. ?offering. Remember for?-

the next 30 days you can
\u25a0buy Summer Goods at

prices never before beard of

Eli Gukganus
\u25a0 .

£

I
i- * ..

BRINKLEY &HOOKER
RUN /

The Southern Warehouse, fj
ROBERSON VILLE,N. C.

Thi« ie the place, and we are the people to sell your

TOBACCO.
* ?

Farmers, why do vc say this?
J

M-'
'

First, We admit we are not one of the large market*; , , , ... ~ ~ ,

.
. . . .. . . . . * 4- j are being made by our competitors, but they are wise, and

but. ask judges where is the bent prices, and competent jud-
A
.

.

* v
...

'

?.

... 1.7: . * i.. their wisdom is only being exercised for their own benefit
*cs willttlfoifraa Small Markets. Again our competi- , .

J ?.. ? , ,\u25a0 a , . ... , . , ~ . and not for you farmers. We stand out boldly, and are de-
tors are (felting that we will have no buyers, and that

4
. .*,A . 4

... A
. .

t 4
y ....

«. . . »k»* , .1, .II i l tru termmed to fight any thing that tends towards combination,
they will*>« shut us up, that we can't sell tobacco, Ifho _ .? ®., J

~ ... . ~

? i. t
. *? j » t We will stand by you, ifyou willstand by us.are these people? are they friends of you fanners. .

3 3 / mi v.
-t , .T *

. .. i ? ? They remind us of the old story of the Coon. Tliey have
No! without contradiction, w© say no. They are straining 3. _

3 '
..

every nerre t. cl« up th. nurket at your door, Doe. this " ,ce th ' n«B to V *ut ,ve warn J.ou ' » am "

look to yonlikeoombLtionf Stop .ud think, we uy it doe». C °®"' «»* m,tead ofoue moro B,n Pe ' th<* havo rabbed

Cloee this market and where is yonr competition? It seems 0 °ne " .
.

.

, . M Farmers, you *an t competition for your tobacco,
rediculous to us to see such statement!) made to farmers as ,

You can only Got itby standing by our Market

We assure you we are in earnest; we willfight this thing to a finish; if wo don't succeed, farmers you contribute to ouf

defeat

yoprs TOfc>TE. BRINKLEY & HOOKER.
?' ;

r

*. ? \u25a0. ? ~n
i j

.. DON'T FORGET THAT..
A. &ROBERSON & CO., ROBKRSONVILLE, N. c.

J» Headquatei'« For

tip te Date Clclkiag a«d Mylcd.
A MORE COMPLETE LINE CANNOT BE FOUND ANYHERE.

Our Mr. J. H. Boberson has just returned from the fILJO A PULL LINE OP ;

'

Northern Cities, and a visit to our store will convinco you of

our immense stock of Clothing and Ladies' Fittings. All DllAc &lIAAC C
of tlio very latest designs is now ready for your inspection. UdrptJllng, KUgS, OllOeS, lidIS,

We are now displaying daily one of the prettiest lines °f ! Gaps and strictly up-to-date
Dress Fabrics your eyes ever witnessed, among these are \u25a0 I * \u25a0

Famous np-to-date and latest Colorings and- TAfKFTS ( APFS'
Waves Broadcloth, Granite Suiting, Purncl Cloth, J '

_

Fancy French walstljg, Whip Cord Sokil, Gray
Stripe walsting.C. H. Plaids, Diagonals, Cheviots, Prices to suit customer.
Hwcpnii P otlins. < * Don't fail to give us a call.

Thanking you for paet favor®, We are Reep.,

-V" A. S. ROBERSON & CO.

NEW
FALL GOODS!

Just opened a full line of the very latest and up-to-date,tasty
selections of our Mr. W. H. Crawford, consisting of Dress
Goods in Oxford Gray, Flannels, Venitian, Iderdown, etc.. also
complete selection Gentlemen's Shirts, plain and Fancy. In fact
don't ask ifwe hive it.just call for what you want,and get the
lowest possible prices. We ask you to examine our stock,which
moans a purchase for you and a sale for us.

Yours to serve

JNf. S. PEEL & Co.^

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

| Don't forget to go to '

CARSTARPHEN'S
' \u25a0 ~

\
"

? -

and look at his large and enormous stock consisting of
everything to suit the Ladies and Gentlemen. Also his

MILLINERY
is strictly up-to-date. He willsell yoa cheaper than

-

,
anyone in town.


